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Spend! Day Here Henry Jones
of Lookingglass, was a business
visitor in this city yesterday.

Um ixlir ttin Hair T tk

cd at the Eamo time to plant a
brick whore It would do the Inost
good, but lacked the brick and
besides the middle of a busy New
York street Is no place for a
ruckus.

Shucks! What won't they think
up next In the way of rackets!

Roseburg Hews to

Associated Press
Has High Ranking

During the last six months
more news has been sent Over the
Acsnoiatod Prpss wire from Rose

Local
News

OUT OUR WAY If W&taM
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burg than any other point tn

Oregon outsioe oi rorunnu ex-

cept Eugene. This information
is mnriainori In a bulletin to mem
bers from the Portland bureau of
the Associated Press.

"Over a period,"
the letter states, "the Eugene
Register-Guard- , with day and
night memberships and the

nf the University of Ore- -

gon to report, made the greatest
contribution or an ine memrerj
outside of Portland. During this
nnHirt 1790 words were Credit
ed to Register-Guar- correspond-
ents. Of the single field mem-

bers, the Roseburg News-Revie-

took the palm with contributions
totaling 14,020 words during this
period. Two hundred thirty four
stories made up this tdtal. The
Grants Pass Courier was next
with 210 stories totaling 11,550
words.

rhnrlps V. Stanton. News-R-

view city editor, is the local cot- -

respondent for the Associated
Press. News from Roseburg for
tho Annotated Press "wire circuit
(c n,,t i' nn the wii-- in thn .
News-Revie- otnee on a .Key-
board teletype machine.

Conference Dated

For Red Cross Unit

Members of the Douglas county
Chapter of the American . Red
Cross will be notified this week
of the regional conference to be
held In Eugene October 9, Ci M.
McDermott, Douglas county chair

NYA Activities

Facing Charges
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (API
A general accounting office

to congress, citing- "question

1:45 Adventures of Jane Ar-de-

Copco.
2:00-Ch- eer tip Gang.

2:15 At Your Command.
2:45 Let's Play Bridge.
3:00 A. P. Bulletins.
3:05 Hal Leonard's Orchestra.
3:30 Musical Varieties.
3:45 Musical Fill.
'"O Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol.
4.30 Casey Jones, Jr.
4:45 Orphan Annie, Quaker

Oats.
5:00 Jack Star Hunt.
5:10-Mus- ical Interlude.
5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltine.
5:45 Jack Armstrong, Wheaties.
6:00 Dinner Dance.
6:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
6:55 Rhythm at Random.
7:00 Raymond Gram Swing,

White Owl.
7:13 One for fhe Book. '

7:30 Lone Ranger.
8:00 Musical Varieties.
8:30 - Mobilization for Human

Need.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News. J
0:15 Jim Crowley. k
9:3- 0- Fulton Lewis, Jr.
9:45 Dick Jurgen's Orchestra.

10:00 -- Sign off. i

i

man said today.
The conference will open with

a luncheon 'from 12 to 1:30 o'clock A
at the Osborne hotel. Mr. Henry
M. Baker, assistant manager b
the Pacific area, will be the fea-
tured speaker. He will discuss
the relationship of the Red Cross
to civilian defense.

During tho afternoon round-tabl- e

discussions are planned to
discuss the challenge of the 25th
annual roll call and the new
Junior Red Cross enrollment
plan.

Miss Mary Jones, special roll
call field representative, will lcB'
the roll call discussions.

Mr. McDermott this morning
urged that the Douglas county
chapler be well represented at
the Eugene meeting so that the
information regarding future

Here From Florence Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Ritter, Jr of Florence,
aro. spending a couple of days
here Vlsltfng relatives and friends.

Back From Portland Rev. and
Mrs. Perry Smith and Mrs. M. E.
Ritter, Sr., returned to their
homes here last evening, follow-

ing a trip to Portland.

in Hotpltal Mrs. Sylvia Partlh
of WeSt Roseburg, was taken to
Mercy hospital by the Rosenurg
ambulance yesterday for medical
attention.

Vacationing Mrs. R. D. Wil-

liams, bookkeeper in the Offices
of Dr. E. B. Stewart and Dr. O.
R. Hess, Is enjoying her annual
vacation. i

Aid Claes For Elkton A stand-

ard First aid class Is being or-

ganized at Elkton under the di-

rection of Mrs. H. L. Bossen,
local chairman. Mr. Jack Rus-

sell of the Elkton C. C. C. camp
will be the instructor.

Taken to HdapHal Volncy
of South Deer creek, was

brought to Mercy hospital by the
Roseburg ambulance Tuesday for
medical attention. He is a broth-

er of Elmer McKean of this city.

David I. Spriirgstead
Passes Away at 77

David Ira Springstead, 77, for
the last twelve years a resident
of Roseburg, died yesterday fol-

lowing a prolonged period of ill-

ness. He was born In Cass coun-

ty, Indiana and was married to
Alma Hoyt at Collins, Ohio, in
1886. He came to Roseburg
from California in 1929. Mrs.

Springstead died several years
ago.

Surviving are three children,
Perry Springstead and Mrs. Pearl
Burrell, Chicago; Mrs. Gertrude
Kingsley of Monrovia, Calif., who
has been here with her father
for the past several weeks. Mrs.
Ethel Caruthers of Roseburg is
a cousin.

Funeral services will be held in
the chapel of the Douglas Funeral
Home Friday afternoon at 2

Captain Olive Coleman of
the Salvation Army will officiate.
Interment --will follow in Civil
Bend cemetery.'

Teachers, Principals
To Meet at Reedsport

Reedsport teachers will be hos-

tesses to the annual mooting of
fhe Elementary Teachers associ-
ation and the Principals associa-
tion this Saturday at Reedsport
for the election of officers. The
meeting will open with a picnic
lunch on the beach at Reedsport.

(Reedsport teachers will supple-imen- t

the luncheon with clam
chowder. In case of bad weather
tho meeting will be held in the
Reedsport school.

The meeting this year Is the
beginning of a new policy of hold-

ing the annual meeting in differ,
ent parts of the county each year
for the convenience of the teach-

ers, Lula C. Gorrel, county super-
intendent said today.

Defense Stamps-Ben- d Sale
Committee Holds Meeting

Mrs. William Bell, chairman
of the group of women's organiza-
tions lor the sale of defense
stamps and bonds, held a commit-
tee meeting at her homo Monday
evening, at which time 500 pieces
of mall were prepared for send
ing out over the county. Those as-

sisting Mrs. Bell with the work
Included: Mrs. L. L. Spencer,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, Mrs. Thom-
as Parkinson. Mrs. Elizabeth
Garrett and Mrs. Bess Wharton.

Progress on County Road

Operations Are Reported
County road officials announc-

ed today the completion of gravel-
ing operations one and three-quarte- r

miles of the Hogan no.
100 road. Twenty five hundred
yards of gravel have boon placed
on Tyoo road N:o. 3 and 800 yards
of gravel have been placed on
the Kollog Tyee road no. 57.

Maintainenco work on county
bridges is progressing with two
crews of ten men doing the work.

rtofttilirnl MMl IK at rr,,Mnl'c
See the advanced shipment. May
oe nougni on lay away plan.

Is complete. ( Adv. )

450

plans of the Red Cross may be
generally understood. Those plan-
ning to attend are asked to call
the secretary at the local RedA
Cross office, so that luncheon
reservations may be made.

JUEW YORK. Much too big to

' be described.
Besides, no two people ever

see the same aspects of New
afork, so all an effort to describe
it gets you is a reputation as a
punk observer and a whale of a
liar.

Add to that the universally ac-

cepted fact that the only person
who enjoys a description of New
York is the guy who Is doing the
describing. Everybody else Is
bored to numbness.

So let's skip It.

IT'S worth remarking, though,
that In all America, and per-

haps In all the world, there's no
sight like Times Square at the
before-mldnlgh- t hour when the
'theatres are pouring their crowds
onto the streets.

The show inside must be good
indeed If it equals the show on
the outside in this particular half
hour that is characteristic of New
York, and occurs nowhere else in
this country.

Hundreds of 'thousands of peo-

ple. Brilliantly lighted streets.
Illuminated and animated out-

door advertising that in itself is
an Immense and Ingenious free
show.

If there's one thing more than
another that brings people here
from all over the world and
brings them buck again and
again and again las often as I hey
can dig up either enough money
or a good excuse) it's this magic-hour-

.

AMONG New Yolk's belter" known attractions are her
night clubs, which take up where
the theatres leave off.

No boy from the sagebrush,
spending a casual day or so hero,
Is competent to describe New
York's night clubs. He would be
presumptuous even to try.

(And would bo broke for the
rest of his life If he did try. What
night life costs In New York
ain't hay.)

BUT lo this extent they are

Their bright particular lights
are the slurs and the sub-star-

and the alar dust of New York's
siage, who after (he shows flock
to the night spots to see and hp
seen. Kspecinlly the hitler- - for
publicity Is the breath of life to
the stage star.

Up to the time the shows let
out, the night spots are dull and
slow. For it few hours there-
after those lucky enough to at-

tract the right kind of people
sparkle and snap.

OUT it is a brief hour.
Stage people In particular,

In this hottest competitive spot
on earth, have to keep their
health and strength If they are
to go on "giving" every nighl.
And when they cease to "give"
when they are no longer able to
put Into their performances Hint
Indescribable, Indefinable some-

thing thai keeps Ihe cash custo-
mers coming through the doors
they are OUT.

So you don't see them hanging
around until all hours and going
home bleary-eyed- . They make It

snappy while they're at II and
hasten home for their unimport-
ant beauty sleep.

Navy Gets 75 Men From
Douglas During 1941

Chief Signalman R J. Hull,
recruiting offiier oi the Eugene
district,, announced today Hint j

over 75 Douglas county men have
enlisted In the various blanches
of the United States navy during
tho last year.

He said men from the age nf
17 to 50 may enlist In any of the
various branches of the service.
Men of 17 years of age tire enlist j

ed for their majority while others
are enlisted for the regular six-

year period.
The naval reserve enlistments

aro either Tor the duration of the
emergency or for a period of four
years, Hall said. He may ho inn
taeled at the Roseburg "chamber
of commeree Tuesday. Wednes-
day or Thursday from nine till
five.

Roseburg Work Office
Seeks Pallors, Buckcrs

I no Hoselnii g employment
announced this morning that

it had received calls for tailors
and hookers. Calls tor house,
keepers have also boon received,
location and wage scales for
those Jobs may be obtained hy
contacting tho local office.

No Mostc&s Luncheon T li e
Hiisiness and Professional Wo-

men's club w ill moot Friday at a
12 o'clock no hotess luncheon nl
the Grand hotel.

Reported 'ill Mrs. Hugh Rit
chie, Ji., Is reported to be 111 at
her home in Garden Valley.

Spend y Here ,T. I,. Alkens
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Logsdon,
of Riddle, were visitors here Wed
nesday.

Working Were Bud Crow.
Riddle barber shop dwnof, is
working at the shop
here for a few days.

Here Wedftaarlad Ml-- nnrl Tlifi--

Chester Cook, of Camas Valley,
soent Wednesday In thlc Wtv at.
tending to business.

Reported 111 Frank Mctalcr,
employee at the Ackley gunshop,
Is reported to be ill at his home
on Stephens street.

SDend Dav In Eunni. Mr nnrl
Mrs. U. D. Powoll nnrl Rnn Davirl
of this city spent Wednesday in
cugene on DUsincss.

Reported III Mrs. M. E. James,
of this city, is reported to be 111

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
J. G. Bacon, at Umpqua.

Soend Wednesday Here Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Wilson, of Riddle,
spent Wednesday In this city visit
ing their daughter, Miss Melba.

Meeting Changed The Ump-
qua Camp Fire group will hold
its first fall party Friday evening
at seven o'clock instead of to-

night as previously planned.

Back to Work Eugene Little
has resumed his work at the
Southern Pacific roundhouse here,
following sbveral days illness at
his homo on South Stephens
street.

Class to Hold Supper The
Loyal Leaders class of the First
Christian church will hold a

o'clock potluck supper to-- I

night, October 2, at the church
parlors.

Visiting A. L. Alkens, of this
city, has been onloylhfj several
days in eastern Oregon visiting
his son, Harold, and In San Fran-
cisco visiting Tiis daughter, Miss
Ruth.

Divorce 6ought A divorce suit
was filed in Reno, Nov., October
1, by Diris Elizabeth Atherton
against Claude Earl Atherton, of
CanyonVllle. They were married
at Coi'vallls, Ore., August 1, 1916.

P. E. O. to Meet Chapter BI of
Ihe P. E. O. Sisterhood will meet
Friday at a 12 o'clock luncheon at
the home of Mrs. W. M. Campbell
with Mrs. G. C. Flnlay as

Back From Portland Mrs. Har-
ry F. Hat field has returned to
her horhe in this city, following
several weeks In Portland visit-
ing her and daughter,
attorney and Mrs. William W.
Knight, and family.

Keystone Club to Meet The
Methodist Keystone club will
meet Friday at a o'-

clock dessert-luncheo- at the
home of Mrs. Glen Wilson on
Flint street with Mrs. Charles A.
EdW'ards and Mrs. Floyd Wilson,
assisting hostesses.

Yo Attend Church Service --The
members of the Business and
Professional Women's club have
been invited to attend the' Chris-
tian church morning sendee Sun-

day, October 5, to begin the na-

tional B. P. W. week. Members
are requested to meet at fhe
Churt'h entrance n't 10:30 o'clock.

Will Arrive today Mr. and
Mm. John Weatherfnrd and two
daughters, Ellen and Alice Jean,
of Portland, are expected to ar-
rive here today to attend to pro-
perty Interests and to visit Mrs.
Weatherford's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. Walter Groves. Mrs.
Weathorford was formerly Har-
riet Groves of this cltv.

Grange to Meet Rivorsdale
(range will meet Fridav night at
S:15 o'olock at the hall with the
Evergreen grange membei-- s pre-
senting tho program. Refresh-
ments will ho served hy Mr. and
Mrs. John Travis, Mr. and Mm
Harlen Moore. Mr. and Mrs. For- -

rest Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moy- -
j

crs and Mrs. Hodwig Watzlg.

DANCE
At OWIa

SATURDAY NIGHT

Music by Dick Firman and His
Rhythmakers

POWELL'S
for

FISHING TACKLE
245 N. Jaokion tH RoMburg

Did You Know About Hr
Art Exhibit?

WHAT lsr1vlthodt doubt the

magnificent exhibition
of world famouB French paintings
ever seen In the Pacific North-
west is now on display In Port-

land at this Portland Art Museum.
This statement may not be hews
to students of art or to those who

closely follow such things but we
venture a guess that a great
many folks who would have en-

joyed viewing this collection did
not know It was In Portland.

This Impression Is gained from
the fact that two clerks In one of
the large hotels In Portlnnd. yes-

terday did not know (a) That
there was an art collection on ex-

hibition and (b) Did not know
where the Poi'tland Art Museum
Is located. Certainly there has
been little enough general pub-

licity about this exhibit. It hits
been there a month.

tn other words, the city of
Portland has certainly failed to

make the most of this rare and
unusual attraction for its own
business advantage and In nol at-

tracting more attention to II has
deprived countless people the
privilege of viewing the exhibit
It will be gone soon for It is only
loaned the Portland museum for
a short period.

We need In tills state of ,

a lot more pep and cnlhu-'sias-

and publicity. Everyone
, would derive more enjoyment
from the attractions-bo- th nnt-

ural and Imported of this won
Jderful part of the nation If more

attention were called to them.
J This applies almost as definitely

to residents as to strangers and
'tourists. In oilier words a lit t lo

; more good old fashioned ballyhoo
(of the California sort, for exam-- J

pie) would do us all some good.
Portland should lead The way.

I They mlghl have something else
up there some time that we

I would nil like to know about. We
venture the suggestion to Port-
land leaders that they make a

Z check-u- and then do some shout--

ing.
a

Z Don't Ploy the Hitler dome

"TMIE very able statement by- nearly a hundred American
" leaders on racial and religious In-

tolerance ought to be pondered hy
. every American citizen. Under

the auspices of the National Con- -

fcrence of Christians and Jews,
those loaders merged their own
very diverse ixililleal, social, and
religious backgrounds In an elo- -

quent plea for toleration and tin-

derstanding.
Confusion and division have

been definitely and consciously
used as weapons by I lie nazis. The
trick of fomenting racial and re--

llglous divisions in opposing cnun-- tries, thus nibbing them of their
strength, has been cxixixcd again
and again.

Forewarned Is forenrmetl.
Don't fall for It. hot every citizen- guard his own tongue, and

2 squelch the peddlers of hale.- Then It won't work in America.

able" transactions by national
youth administration employes
was termed a "scare story" today
by NYA administrator Aubrey
Williams, who said the purpose
was to discredit his organization.

At the same time, Williams
pledged a full investigation and
"proper action ... if any Is called
for."

Comptroller General Lindsay
Warren submitted the reooft to
senate and house appropriations!
committee chairman yesterday
and accompanied It with a letter
in which he said NYA had re
quested the army not to recruit
NYA youths.

The findings of the report were
based on questions raised after
a discussion last year involving
NYA employment placement bu-

reaus.
"Questionable" transactions at-

tributed to employes by the In

vestigators included travel ex- -

pensos and mlermingling of pri- -

vate and official business; accept- -

ance of lecture fees; filing of
false claims; payment of per diem
compensation while on annual
leave; designation of headquar-
ters for convenience of employes;
employment of personnel for use
by another agency; compensation
paid husband for services per-
formed by wife; Christmas cards
"annarnntlv at tynvni'n.
mont expense;" and excessive use

lot telephones.

STAR

10 Rothnn

Sjgll IAIN. emperor.
11 Volcano In

Sicily.
12 Barter.
15 East.
17 Pep.

Sj 19 Prefix.
26 Constellation.
27 Greek letter.
30 Those Who

fnimic.

32 Volume.
33 Mineral

2 Ruminant's spring.
cud. 34 Born. '

8 Little devil. 36 To rim again.
4 Broad, flat 37 Well done!

surgicnl 38 Direction
instrument. (abhr.).

5 Roman road 39 Carmine.
(pi). 43 God of love.

6 Behold! 44 To weary.
7 Pertaining to 43 Provided.

lore. 46 Detur (nbbr.).
8 Cro.iswo:k 48 Young dog.

of wood 50 Small shield.
or Iron. 51 Tellurium

9 Arrow, '.symbol).

Increased Power,
Width Offered in

New Ford Autos
Seven hundred Ford dealers

and salesmen from all parts of
the Richmond branch territoi--

gathered al the Oakland civic
auditorium last week for the pur-
pose of viewing the now 1012
Ford lines of motor cars- - the
Ford 6, Ford V-- Mercury, Lin-
coln Zephyr and Lincoln.

This was the largest automo.
bile dealer meeting held so far I

this season in the northern Cali-
fornia territory, according to
Fred B. Loekwood, manager of
the Loekwood Motors, Inc., local
Ford dealer, who attended the
gathering.

The dealers wore given a pre-
view of the now 1912 Ford, Mer-

cury and Lincoln cars. Although
full details regarding the new
models will pot ho disclosed until
Ihe public presentation, automo-
bile editors who attended the
press preview, held a tiny in ad-

vance of the denier meeting, de-

clared that all throe lines feature
distinctive new. styling and are
wider, lower and more powerful.

A number of engineering
changes have been made which
produce a performance with
greater operating economy and
the riding qualities of all three
cars have boon still further Im-

proved, and of special interest to
the public is I lie fact that the
Ford line offers a Ford G as well
as a Ford V s.

Mutual Broadcast: Sstm
1500 K'lcyclrj

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
4:15 Mn Perkins. Oxydol.
4:30 Casey Jones Jr.
4:45 Orphan Annie, Quaker

Oats.
5:00 Varieties.
5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovnltioc.
5:45 Jack Armstrong, Whcatico.
6:00 Phil Steam's News, Ava-Ion-

l'i:l."i Dinner Dance.
O rCi Dance Melodies.
6:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
0:30 Musical Interlude.
7:03 John B. Hughes, Studcbak-cr- .

7:15 Rhythm at Random.
7:30 The Green Hornet.
8:00 Standard Symphony Hour,

Standard Oil Co.
!):()! Special Indicatory a:u'.

Salute Program.
10:0(1 Haven or itesl.
10:30 Sign Off.

FRIDAY. OCTOI1KH 3. 1911

0: IS Eye I 'poller.
7:00 News, L. A, Soap.
7:15 Musical Clock. Plough

Chemical Co.
7:.'!0 stuff anil Nonsense.
7:10 Stale and Local News.
7:45 J. M. Judd says "Good

Morning."
7:50 Rhapsody in Wax.
S:00 Haven of Rest.
S:30 This and That.
8:40 Five Miniature Melody

Time. Golden West Coffee.
8:4'j As the Twig Is Bent, Post's

Bran Flakes.
9:00 John B. Hughes, Aspcr

tanc.
9:15 Man About Town.
9:30 Shopper's Guide.
9;4ri Melodies by Miller.

10:00 Alka Seltier News.
10:15 World Series Baseball

Game, Gillette.
1:00 News. Clhson's Texaco

Station.
1:05 News Review ot the Air.
1:15 Henninger's Man on the

Street.
1:30 Johnson Tamily, Sw.ios

down.

Previous Ptilrale

WEATHER STATISTICS

By U. S. Weather Bureau

Ilumiditv 4:30 n.m. yesterday 54

Highest temperature yesterday 67
Lowest temperature last night 40

Precipitation fo 21 hours
Precip. since first of month.. .01

Precip. from Sept. 1, 1911 ... 2.30
Excess since Sept. 1, 1941

FREE! TO THE LADIES

every Monday and Tuesday eve- -

ning at the Rose theatre. (Adv.)
Constance Bennett Cosmetics

CINEMA

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Youngest of

three sisters
who star in
movies.

12 Winning card.
13 Al?o. EIVIERT
14 Ear of coin. riM i mTssAN

10 Violent
conduct.

18 Comes back.
20 Consumed.
21 lliKh hill. Vix
22 Suitable.
23 Cereal grass.
24 Man's reading ending.

room. 41 Sardinia
25 Sun. (nbbr.l.
27 Peri. 42 Scottish river.
28 South Caro-

lina
43 Near.

(ahbr.). 45 Decree.
29 Caterpillar 47 Furtive

hair. looker.
30 Sloth (pi.). 49 Relinquish.
33 Eating 52 Half of ten:

implement. 53 Apple center.
3a Sphere. 54 She stars in
38 One w ho

spend:-- . VERTICAL
40 Comparative 1 Babble.

I5tJir(mum

isRAIl?i7r5iri7ra-nr5;r13- 1 Turfy

VITAL STATISTICS

DIVORCES GRANTED
FIELDS Maude C. Fields from

Fred A. Fields. Cruelty.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
WOOD NEWPORT Newell

Cyrus Wood, Days Crock, and
Eva Marie Newport, Myrtle
Creek.

mmim
(.COMFORTABLE

tCMOMICU

. -
jjigji'

For newspaper deliveries
after 5:30
Please Call

617-- R

. k t t w

10'l0rt'
id""

Dine and dance in the

tfcrravi wnutman
and hfs

7" r" 7"" V" & 7 a 9 To ii j j

si rwSrT 1rjmM jn

Editorials on News
(Conlhuird frnni pace I.)

son) a grufl voice says: "Pul
over to the side, Oregon." The
source of the voice is a stocky
llgure In a uniform.

We pull over to the side
meekly.

The guy lurns oul lo bo mil a

cop but a hotel runner who Is

plugging fur a group of holds up
toward Central Park. He gels the
air without delay. We'd have lilt-

- AitTcnconCrtnttfra


